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Dear Brethren,
Our fall Home Bible Studies are now in full swing and the attendance has been better than we had
expected. We are having some people who have never attended before. The subjects which were
chosen by the members here are: The Wonderful Life Of Disciples; The Life Of Peter; Why Did Peter
Forget; The Life Of Apollos; The Christian’s Characteristics.
As reported last month, Mardi and I are continuing a private study with a member and her grandson.
The studies are centered on the Lord’s Church, its function, work and organization.
We also have continued the singing class with those men who wish to become song leaders. One of the
men who has worked so diligently has shown much progress. He leads some on Sunday mornings and
Wednesday nights.
Mardi and I were gone one of the weeks of the month working with other brethren in a gospel meeting.
The time spent working with them in the gospel of Christ was very enjoyable
Sermons and studies for the month included: Characteristics Of A Great Personality; What Does Our
Hope Cause; A Christians Individual Obligations; Our Church Obligations; Six Things You Will Never
Forget; What Is Today; We Have So Much To Remember; Thanksgiving; We Must Continue.
The attitude of the brethren here appears to be better that it has ever been. Everyone is engaged in
doing what they are able to do in the work of the Lord. This is what happens there is peace and harmony
among brethren.
Mardi and I again thank you brethren so much for your continued fellowship with us in the preaching
the gospel in Van Buren. Without your help we would not be able to do so. May our Lord bless you in
your work for Him.
Brotherly,
James B. Lusby
(479) 353-1261
2511 Parkway Lane
Van Buren, AR 72956

